OUTDOOR STAFF RETREATS

Experience the Yale difference

AT THE GREENBERG CONFERENCE CENTER
New for Summer 2021: Our Outdoor Classroom, which can accommodate 10-20 people in a beautiful outdoor setting on Farnam Gardens. See the next two pages for available packages.

ABOUT
Located steps away from New Haven's vibrant downtown, Yale University's Greenberg Conference Center is the perfect place for your next event.

The building is designed to accommodate a wide range of activities, from conferences and corporate retreats to receptions and dinners.

The structure, designed by the firm of Robert A. M. Stern, former Dean of the Yale School of Architecture, is LEED Gold certified and conforms to benchmarks set by the U.S. Green Building Council.
Package Options

10-15 PERSON PACKAGES

All packages include a four (4) hour rental of the GCC outdoor classroom, as well as:

- 20’x40’ tent
- Indoor Restrooms
- Chairs
- Tables
- Internet
- Four (4) flip chart packages
- Microphone
- On-site YC&E staff member

Half Day Morning Retreat – Package A

- Boxed Breakfast
- Bento Snack Box
- Boxed Lunch

Half Day Morning/Afternoon Retreat – Package B

- Coffee and Refreshment Truck
- Boxed Lunch

Half Day Afternoon Retreat – Package C

- Cupcake Truck (assorted cupcakes, desserts)

Additional services can be added to any package

- Yoga Class led by Yale instructor
- Tour of Botanical Gardens from curator
- Canvas or Glass Painting Party
- Yale Campus Tour
Package Options

15-20 PERSON PACKAGES

All packages include a four (4) hour rental of the GCC outdoor classroom, as well as:

- 20’x40’ tent
- Indoor Restrooms
- Chairs
- Tables
- Internet
- Four (4) flip chart packages
- Microphone
- On-site YC&E staff member

**Half Day Morning Retreat – Package A**
- Boxed Breakfast
- Bento Snack Box
- Boxed Lunch

**Half Day Morning/Afternoon Retreat – Package B**
- Food Truck Lunch

**Half Day Afternoon Retreat – Package C**
- Food Truck Lunch
- The Bev Truck (includes 3-hour rental, assorted selection of beer/wine, and licensed bartender)

To submit an inquiry with us, [click here](#).
Make your next event exceptional

Contact us for more information on our individualized services and learn how we can help make your next event exceptional.

greenberg.center@yale.edu
Submit an inquiry
(203) 432-0465

Yale Conferences & Events